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MRS. NACK CONFESSES. 
Her Story Will Condemn Martin 

Thorn to Electrocntion. 

LONG IMPRISONMENT FOR HER. 

The Latest Sensation In Greater New 

York's Murder ( 
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OPPOSING THE CHINESE. 

wuld he permit 
the mines of the reports 
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as guards to the Chines 

Brutal Murder 

CGarretiaville, ) } Henry 
Smith, a y man who lived here 

was assaulted by a gang of tramps on 

an Erie freight train He was robbed 

of a small sum of money and then 

thrown from the train, which passed 
over his legs, cutting off both of them 

Smith lived but a short time after being 
hurt. Elght tramps have been arrested. 
end on ong of them was found the dead 
man's watch. 
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Bismarck Sued For a Pension. 

Berlin, Nov 10.--A man 

Lange, who for 20 years has 
Prince Bismarck’'s head forester In the 

SBachenwald, and who was pensioned 

last summer, has begun sult 

the prince to enforce the payment of an 
additional pension which the ex-chan- 
cellor refused to grant him, 

named 

Voluntary Increase In Wages, 

Youngstown, O.,, Nov. 10.-The em- 
ployes at the Andrew Brothers ocom- 

notice of 10 per cent advance In wages, 
to go into effect Dec, 1, It Is understood 

sll the blast furnace companies will 

soon advance the wages of thelr em- 
ployesn, 

been | Dower were In the boiler house at the 
| time the explosion occurred, but neither 
{of the men who are yet living are able 

Against | 15 give any information about the ace 

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. 

Tunkhannock, Pa., Nov, 8. The grand 
fury yesterday indicted Carleton D. 
Adams for the murder of his T4 werd on waa Vf 

| April 138 last and his trial began today. 
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Scranton, Pa., D 
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that the « 

throw of boss 

government 

of pure politics, 

in yunty and 

economy in administration, the pun- 

ishment of official wrongdoers and 

equity in the application of law to ine 

dividuals and aggregations, to rich and 
poor alike, might excuse me from furs 

ther burdens as a candidate for office. 

Nevertheless, 1 hold myself In readiness 
to accept any post of duty to which my 
fellow citizens may in thelr wisdom 

assign me.’ 
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Stoneboro, Pa., Nov, Yesterday the 
boller at No. 2 mine of the Mercer Iron 

and Coal company, at this place, ex 
ploded, killing David Love and probe 

ably fatally wounding John Jackson 

and Joseph Dower. Alfred Jaxthelmer 

and Hayes Fry were geverely hurt, and 
the former may die. Charles Fry was 
but slightly hurt. Love, Jackson and 

eident. The others Injured were work- 
ing about the tipple at the time, and 
wore struck by pleces of the wreoked 

boiler and engine house. The engine 

house and every building near at hand 
was leveled to the ground. One plece 

| of the boller was carried 2,000 feet and 
pany's blast furnace have been given aver the tops of two houses, Love was 

| 8 married man and leaves eight chil- 
fren. Jackson is married, 70 years old, 
end has a family grown. Dower, who 

| was single, dled last night from his in 
| lurien, 

  

  

AID FOR THE WHALERS. 
The Bear Will Carry Provisions to 

the Arctic Regions, 

STARVATION 18 NOT PROBABLE. 

he lee Imprisoned Whalers Can Mane 

ago to Subsist Untill the Proposed 

Rolled « 

Naval OMcers, 
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Her Young Life to Save Mother. 

Hot Springs, Ark Nov 8 Frank 

Kaufman, Charlie Johnson and Clara 

Erhart were burned to death at a fire 

in Erhart's bakery yesterday Heveral 

of the employes of the bakery, including 
Kaufman and Johnson, #lept on the 

pecond floor. Mr. Erhart's ll-year-old 

daughter, Clara, after being rescued 

ran back Into the bullding for her 

mother and was burned to death. The 

mother had escaped 

Condemned Insurgent Pardoned., 

Havana, Nov, § At the solicitation 

of Benora Emilia Quesada, widow of 

Benor Arteaga Quesada, Captain Gene 

tral Blanco has pardoned her son, Ju- 
Ho Quesada, the nephew of Senor Gone 

alo Quesada, of the Cuban junta at 
New York. The young man was under 
sentence of death. Seven Insurgents 
were tried by court martial here yes- 

lerday and 63 Insurgents were sent to 
the penal settlement on the Isle of 
Pines 

Arrested For Nelng "Hela Up.** 

Guthrie, OQ. T., Nov. 10.-The mall 
Mage running between Cheyenne and 

canadian was held up yesterday by 

tighwaymen, who rifled the mall 
Jouches and secured about $400 in 
money and valuables. James Wilson, 
the stage driver, has been arrested for 
mpposed complicity In the robbery, 
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ASSASSINATED IN BRAZIL. 

War Minister Killed and President 
Maornes' Life Assalled. 

Janeiro, Nov, 6.-At 1 
rday afternoon a soldier 
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Tenth battalion, which constitutes part | 
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PHILADELPHIA GAS LEASE. 
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FPostofMicoes Safe Blown Up. 

Raleigh, N. C., Nov The 

the Mockesville Was 

open Monday night and robbed of $300 

half the amount being In money and 

the rest In stamps After committing 

tha robbery the parties stole a hand 

rar on the Mockesville rallroad and 
rode it out near the Davis school, just 

west of Winston They cut the 

graph wire in two places to prevent 

any message being sent out after them, 

10 safe In 

post office blown 

tele 

To Uthiize Cornstalks, 

Owensboro, Ky., Nov. 10.-A new 

industry started here yesterday with 

100 employes. It in to utilize cornstalks 
Cellulose, for lining battleships, ma- 

terial for making an imitation of silk 

and for making celluloid are among 
the products Paper ls another pro 
duct. 

No Football in Georgia. 

Atlanta, Nov. 8 « Representative 
Cole's football bill prohibiting match or 

prize games of football, or games of 

football, where admission fees are 
charged, came up In the house yester. 
day and was passed without discuss 
sion by a vote of 81 to 8, 
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COALS 
Shelled 

Oats and other Grains, 

Baled Hay and Straw, 

KINDLING WOOD 

Ears, Corn 

the Bunch or Cord, in quant: 

fies lo suil Purchasers, 

Washed Sand. Respectfully so 

i5 the patronage of his friends 

and the publie at his coal yard 
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FE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON, MASS. 
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1 meet with excellent success 
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thousand dolls 
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Electric light in 
spring beds, wardrobes, 

fourteen bath 
water on every floor. Fan system steam 

heat Smead system of 
{ Everything is new and convenient. Stu. 
dents may enter at any time. Lock 

| Haven is accessible by rail from all di. 
| rections. 

We shall be glad to correspond with 
| any who arc interested. Send for free 
| catalogue and secure rooms for 

| term, 

JAMES ELDON, A. M.. Ph.D. Principal, 
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the cheapest strongest 
fence of wire 

royalties, no farm righis 
machine easily and quiokly LJ 
operated by any farmer é 

tor 

0 For a machine 10 build 

Send all orders and inquiries to 

WwW. EB. SRATITER, 

Dee. 1, 'W NITTANY, PA, 

Gen'l Agent for Centre and Clinton Co's, 
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BAILROAD SCHEDULES 
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ENTRE COUNTY B COMPANY. ANKING 

ROCOITe Depos th nn Notes . 
i J.D. SHvesat: 

— Shier. A ———— 

[RVIN HOUSE, ~   P. DUFF & SONS. 244 Filth Avenue, 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

oa from HOR RN Pa PA. 
Free Buss to and i " Ie all tras good rooms 
ences. A First-Class In every respect.  


